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Abstract 39 

Scutellaria baicalensis and Scutellaria barbata, common medicinal plants of the 40 

Lamiaceae family, produce specific flavonoid compounds with antioxidant and 41 

antitumor activities, including baicalein, scutellarein, norwogonin, wogonin, and their 42 

glycosides. Here, we reported two chromosome-level genome assemblies of S. 43 

baicalensis and S. barbata with significant quantitative chromosomal variation (2n = 44 

18 and 2n = 26, respectively). The divergence of S. baicalensis and S. barbata occurred 45 

far earlier than previously reported, and a whole-genome duplication event was 46 

identified. The insertion of long terminal repeat elements after speciation might be 47 

responsible for the observed chromosomal expansion and rearrangement. The 48 

comparative genome analysis of congeneric species elucidated the species-specific 49 

evolution of chrysin and apigenin biosynthetic genes, such as the S. baicalensis-specific 50 

tandem duplication of the phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) and chalcone synthase 51 

(CHS) genes, and the S. barbata-specific duplication of 4-CoA ligase (4CL) genes. In 52 

addition, the paralogous duplication, collinearity, and expression diversity of CYP82D 53 

subfamily members revealed the functional divergence of flavone hydroxylase genes 54 

between S. baicalensis and S. barbata. These Scutellaria genomes highlight the 55 

common and species-specific evolution of flavone biosynthetic genes, promoting the 56 

development of molecular breeding and the study of the biosynthesis and regulation of 57 

bioactive compounds. 58 

 59 

KEYWORDS: Scutellaria; comparative genome; flavonoid biosynthesis; tandem 60 

duplication; species-specific evolution 61 
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Introduction 64 

Plant-specific flavonoids, including flavones, flavonols, anthocyanins, 65 

proanthocyanidins, and isoflavones, play important functions in plants, such as flower 66 

pigmentation, UV protection, and symbiotic nitrogen fixation [1−3]. Flavonoid 67 

metabolites also have biological and pharmacological activities in human health, 68 

including antibacterial and antioxidant functions, and the treatment of cancer, 69 

inflammatory, and cardiovascular diseases [3]. The genus Scutellaria, belong to the 70 

Lamiaceae family, comprises common herbal plants enriched by bioactive flavonoids, 71 

and approximately 300 to 360 Scutellaria species have been documented as having the 72 

characteristic flower form of upper and lower lips [4,5]. Only two Scutellaria species, 73 

Scutellaria baicalensis and Scutellaria barbata, are recorded in the Chinese 74 

pharmacopoeia, and the roots of S. baicalensis and dried herbs of S. barbata are the 75 

basis of the Chinese medicines Huang Qin and Ban Zhi Lian, respectively, which have 76 

been well known heat-clearing and detoxifying herbs for thousands of years [6]. The 77 

main biologically active compounds in Scutellaria are derivatives of chrysin and 78 

apigenin, such as baicalein, scutellarein, wogonin, and their glycosides (baicalin, 79 

scutellarin, and wogonoside) [7−10]. Baicalin has been confirmed to activate carnitine 80 

palmitoyltransferase 1 in the treatment of diet-induced obesity and hepatic steatosis, 81 

leading to extensive interest in the potential antilipemic effect of this compound [11,12]. 82 

Illuminating the chemodiversity and biosynthesis of the active constituents of 83 

Scutellaria will provide a foundation for investigating the use of Huang Qin and Ban 84 

Zhi Lian in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), and the production of these natural 85 

products via synthetic biology [13]. In S. baicalensis, the biosynthetic genes of the root-86 

specific compounds baicalein and norwogonin have been functionally identified, 87 

providing an important basis for studying the biosynthesis and regulation of the natural 88 

products that make up Huang Qin [14,15]. Recently, the in vitro production of baicalein 89 

and scutellarein in Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae has been carried out 90 

based on the guidance of synthetic biology [16,17], but the metabolic engineering of 91 

these compounds still faces considerable challenges, including the discovery and 92 
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optimization of biological components. The Salvia miltiorrhiza genome from the 93 

Lamiaceae family provides useful information associated with secondary metabolism 94 

for the rapid functional identification of biosynthetic and regulatory genes [18−23]. In 95 

contrast, the genomes of the Scutellara genus remains unclear, and the reliance on 96 

transcriptome data from short-read sequencing has restricted gene discovery and 97 

analyses of genome evolution, including studies of gene family expansion and 98 

contraction, the evolution of biosynthetic genes, and identification of regulatory 99 

elements [24]. 100 

Significant morphological differences are present at the macroscopic level between 101 

S. baicalensis and S. barbata; these species are differentiation is mainly characterized 102 

by the fleshy rhizome and branched stem of S. baicalensis and the fibrous root and erect 103 

stem of S. barbata. The active compounds baicalein, wogonin and scutellarein are 104 

differentially distributed in the roots and aerial parts of S. baicalensis and S. barbata. 105 

Here, we performed de novo sequencing and assembly of the S. baicalensis and S. 106 

barbata genomes using a long-read strategy and Hi-C technology. The chromosome-107 

level genome of S. baicalensis and S. barbata revealed their divergence time, 108 

chromosomal rearrangement and expansion, whole-genome duplication, and the 109 

evolutionary diversity of flavonoid biosynthesis. The study provided significant 110 

insights for the molecular assisted breeding of important TCM resources, genome 111 

editing, and understanding the molecular mechanisms of the chemodiversity of active 112 

compounds. 113 

   114 

Results and discussion 115 

High-quality genome assemblies and annotation  116 

The size of the S. baicalensis genome was predicted to be 440.2 ± 10 Mb and 441.9 Mb 117 

using flow cytometry and the 21 k-mer distribution analysis (approximately 0.96% 118 

heterozygosity) (Figure 1A, Figure S1). The genome survey of S. barbata showed a 119 

404.6 Mb genome size and 0.28% heterozygosity via the 21 k-mer distribution analysis 120 

(Figure 1A, Figure S1). Third-generation sequencing platforms, including PacBio and 121 
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Oxford Nanopore technologies, have been confirmed to have a significant advantage in 122 

de novo assembly and in processing data with complex structural variation due to high 123 

heterozygosity and repeat content [25−27]. Thus, 52.1 Gb Oxford Nanopore technology 124 

(ONT) reads (~120 ×) with an N50 of 16.3 kb from S. baicalensis and 51.7 Gb single 125 

molecule, real-time sequencing (SMRT) reads from the PacBio platform (~130 ×) with 126 

an N50 of 9.8 kb from S. barbata were produced to assemble highly contiguous 127 

genomes (Table S1). The low-quality long reads were further corrected and trimmed to 128 

yield 20.2 Gb ONT reads with an N50 of 35.5 kb from S. baicalensis and 18.0 Gb 129 

SMRT reads with an N50 of 15.3 kb from S. barbata using the CANU pipeline. 130 

The contiguous assembly of the S. baicalensis and S. barbata genomes was 131 

performed using the optimized SMARTdenovo and 3 × Pilon polishing (50 × Illumina 132 

reads) packages. For S. baicalensis, the contig-level genome assembly, which was 133 

377.0 Mb in length with an N50 of 2.1 Mb and a maximum contig length of 9.7 Mb 134 

covered 85.3% of the estimated genome size (Table S2). The S. baicalensis genome 135 

identified 91.5% of the complete Benchmarking Universal Single-Copy Orthologs 136 

(BUSCO) gene models and had an 88.7% DNA mapping rate, suggesting a high-quality 137 

genome assembly. For S. barbata, the contiguous contig assembly of 353.0 Mb with an 138 

N50 of 2.5 Mb and maximum contig of 10.5 Mb covered 87.2% of the predicted 139 

genome size (Table S2). The S. barbata genome identified 93.0% of complete BUSCO 140 

gene models and had a 95.0% DNA mapping rate. The high-quality genome assemblies 141 

of S. baicalensis and S. barbata showed the great advantage of single molecule 142 

sequencing, with assembly metrics that were far better than those of other reported 143 

genomes of Lamiaceae species, i.e., Salvia miltiorrhiza [28] and Mentha longifolia [29]. 144 

Given the assembly continuity, with a contig N50 of over 2 Mb for the S. baicalensis 145 

and S. barbata genomes, chromosome conformation capture (Hi-C) technology was 146 

applied to construct chromosome-level genomes [30]. In total, 99.8% and 98.8% of the 147 

assembled S. baicalensis and S. barbata contigs were corrected and anchored to 9 and 148 

13 pseudochromosomes (2n = 18 for S. baicalensis, 2n = 26 for S. barbata) using a Hi-149 

C interaction matrix with N50 values of 40.8 Mb and 23.7 Mb, respectively. The strong 150 

signal along the diagonal of interactions between proximal regions suggested that the 151 
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Hi-C assemblies for the S. baicalensis and S. barbata genomes had high quality (Figure 152 

S2).  153 

The S. baicalensis genome comprised 33,414 protein-coding genes and 2,833 154 

noncoding RNAs (ncRNA), and 41,697 genes and 1,768 ncRNAs were annotated in 155 

the S. barbata genome (Table S4). Consistent with the genome assembly quality 156 

assessment, orthologs of 93.2% and 94.3% of the eukaryotic BUSCOs were identified 157 

in the S. baicalensis and S. barbata gene sets, suggesting the completeness of the 158 

genome annotation (Table S4). The gene-based synteny between S. baicalensis and S. 159 

barbata showed chromosome number variation and structural rearrangement (Figure 160 

1C, Figure S3, Table S3). In addition, the alignment at the DNA sequence level also 161 

showed the large-scale structural variations between S. baicalensis and S. barbata 162 

genome (Figure S4). 163 

 164 

Chromosome rearrangements and expansion after speciation 165 

Transposable elements (TEs) accounted for approximately 55.2% (208,004,279) and 166 

53.5% (188,790,851) of the S. baicalensis and S. barbata genomes, respectively (Table 167 

S5 and S6). And, 57.6% and 59.9% of these TEs were long terminal repeat (LTR) 168 

elements, respectively. Furthermore, we identified 1,225 and 1,654 full-length LTR 169 

elements, including Gypsy (342 and 310) and Copia (354 and 618) elements, in the S. 170 

baicalensis and S. barbata genomes (Table S7). However, there were significant 171 

differences in the insertion times of LTR elements, indicating that the LTRs (1.41 MYA, 172 

million years ago) in S. baicalensis are more ancient than those (0.88 MYA) in S. 173 

barbata, assuming a mutation rate of μ=1.3×10-8 (per bp per year) (Figure S5, Table 174 

S7). The recent insertion and activation of LTRs might be key factors in the generation 175 

of chromosome rearrangements and expansion of S. barbata [31,32]. The ribosomal 176 

RNAs (rRNAs) and simple sequence repeats (SSRs) were further annotated (Table S8 177 

and S9). A total of 142,951 and 147,705 SSRs were annotated in S. baicalensis and S. 178 

barbata, respectively, and these SSRs will provide useful molecular markers for 179 

breeding and genetic diversity studies. 180 

We employed a genome-wide high-resolution Hi-C interaction analysis of S. 181 
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baicalensis and S. barbata to characterize the architectural features of folded eukaryotic 182 

chromatin, including interchromosomal interactions, the compendium of chromosomal 183 

territories, and A/B compartments [33−35]. First, 159 × and 173 × Hi-C sequencing 184 

reads were uniquely mapped (49.6% and 59.0%) to the S. baicalensis and S. barbata 185 

reference genomes, respectively. Then, 84.8 and 113.1 million valid interaction pairs 186 

were obtained to construct the matrix of interactions among 100 kb binned genomic 187 

regions across all 9 S. baicalensis chromosomes and 13 S. barbata chromosomes. The 188 

whole-chromosome interactions of S. baicalensis indicated that chr5 and chr9 had a 189 

closer association than the other chromosome pairs. In S. baicalensis, the chromosome 190 

set including chr2, chr3 and chr8 showed enrichment and association with each other, 191 

and depletion with other interchromosomal sets, implying that these three 192 

chromosomes were mutually closer in space than the other chromosomes (Figure S6). 193 

In S. barbata, the chromosomal territories of chr4, chr5, and chr9, with mutual 194 

interactions, occupied an independent region in the nucleus (Figure S7). 195 

As the secondary major structural unit of chromatin packing in S. baicalensis and 196 

S. barbata, the A/B compartments representing open and closed chromatin, respectively, 197 

were characterized according to an eigenvector analysis of the genome contact matrix. 198 

Similarly, more than half of the assembled S. baicalensis and S. barbata genomes (53.2% 199 

and 52.0%) were identified as A compartment in the leaf tissue. As expected, the TE 200 

density in the A compartment was dramatically lower than that in the B compartment 201 

(p < 0.001), and the gene number per 100 kb was significantly higher in the A 202 

compartment (p < 0.001) (Figure S5 and S6), indicating a positive correlation between 203 

the A compartment and transcriptional activity or other functional measures [33,35]. 204 

 205 

Whole-genome duplication events between S. baicalensis and S. barbata 206 

Conserved sequences, including orthologs and paralogs, can be used to deduce 207 

evolutionary history based on whole-genome comparisons. Here, orthologous groups 208 

of amino acid sequences from 11 angiosperms were identified, yielding a total of 19,479 209 

orthologous groups that covered 291,192 genes. Among these, 120,459 genes clustering 210 

into 6,837 groups were conserved in all examined plants. Computational analysis of 211 
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gene family evolution (CAFÉ) showed that 1,180 and 1,853 gene families were 212 

expanded in the S. baicalensis and S. barbata lineages, respectively, while 1,599 and 213 

1,632 gene families contracted, respectively (Figure 2A, Figure S8, Table S10). 214 

Functional exploration of Scutellaria-specific genes indicated that domains related to 215 

secondary metabolite biosynthesis, such as transcription factors, cytochrome P450s, 216 

and O-methyltransferase were markedly enriched. 217 

In addition, 235 single-copy genes in all tested plants were identified and used to 218 

construct a phylogenetic tree, indicating that these two Scutellaria species were most 219 

closely related to Salvia miltiorrhiza with an estimated divergence time of 41.01 MYA; 220 

S. baicalensis and S. barbata were grouped into one branch, with an estimated 221 

divergence time of approximately 13.28 MYA (Figure 2A). The Phylogenetic tree also 222 

supported the close relationship between Lamiaceae (S. baicalensis, S. barbata and S. 223 

miltiorrhiza) and Pedaliaceae (Sesamum indicum) with the divergence time of 224 

approximately 49.90 MYA (Figure 2A) [36]. Previous research reported that the 225 

divergence time of S. baicalensis and S. barbata based on the matK and CHS (chalcone 226 

synthase) genes was ~3.35 MYA [37]. However, a genome-wide analysis identified 8 227 

and 3 CHS genes in S. baicalensis and S. barbata, respectively, and the expansion and 228 

evolution of CHS negatively impacted the estimation of diversification history between 229 

these Scutellaria species. 230 

Based on sequence homology, 17,265 orthologous gene pairs with synteny were 231 

identified between the S. baicalensis and S. barbata genomes, and the distribution of 232 

synonymous substitution rates (Ks) peaked at approximately 0.16, representing the 233 

speciation time of S. baicalensis and S. barbata (Figure 2B, Table S11). The mean Ks 234 

values of orthologous gene pairs with synteny and the divergence times among S. 235 

baicalensis, S. barbata, S. miltiorrhiza, S. indicum, and Vitis vinifera [38], showed the 236 

estimated synonymous substitutions per site per year as 1.30 ×10-8 for the test species 237 

(Table S11). In total, 7,812, 7,168, 6,984, and 7,711 paralogous gene pairs were 238 

identified, and the distribution of Ks values peaked at approximately 0.87, 0.86, 1.02 239 

and 0.67 in S. baicalensis, S. barbata, S. miltiorrhiza and S. indicum, respectively 240 

(Figure 2B, Table S11). Based on the phylogenetic analysis, the WGD event happened 241 
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before the divergence of S. baicalensis, S. barbata, S. miltiorrhiza and S. indicum. Then, 242 

we traced the divergence time of Lamiaceae and Pedaliaceae shared WGD event around 243 

46.24-60.71 MYA (Table S11). The distribution of the Ks values of paralogous genes 244 

showed that no whole-genome duplication (WGD) events have occurred since the 245 

divergence of S. miltiorrhiza, S. baicalensis and S. barbata. Comparison of S. 246 

baicalensis and S. barbata genomes with an ancestral eudicot karyotype (AEK) genome 247 

[39], and with grape genome, also supported the structural rearrangement between S. 248 

baicalensis and S. barbata genomes, and the shared WGD event after WGT-γ event of 249 

grape (Figure 2C, Figure S9). The genome syntenic analysis indicated two copies of 250 

syntenic blocks from of Lamiaceae and Pedaliaceae species per corresponding grape 251 

block, which confirmed the recent WGD event before the divergence of S. baicalensis, 252 

S. barbata, S. indicum (Figure S10). 253 

 254 

Organ-specific localization of bioactive compounds 255 

Baicalein, scutellarein, norwogonin, wogonin, and their glycosides (baicalin, 256 

scutellarin, norwogonoside and wogonoside) are the main bioactive compounds in S. 257 

baicalensis and S. barbata. We collected samples from the root, stem, leaf and flower 258 

tissues of S. baicalensis and S. barbata to detect the accumulation of active compounds. 259 

The results indicated that baicalein, norwogonin, wogonin, baicalin, norwogonoside 260 

and wogonoside mainly accumulated in the roots of S. baicalensis and S. barbata, while 261 

scutellarin was distributed in the aerial parts (stem, leaf and flower) of these species 262 

(Figure 1B, Figure S11, Table S12), providing a potential basis for the co-expression 263 

analysis of biosynthetic genes [23]. 264 

Transcriptome analysis of these four tissues from S. baicalensis and S. barbata 265 

included calculation of the FPKM values of 39,121 and 47,200 genes, respectively. 266 

Among them, 31.5% (12,320) and 40.6% (19,153) of the transcripts were not expressed 267 

(FPKM < 1) in any of the tested tissues. Based on k-means clustering, all the expressed 268 

genes from S. baicalensis and S. barbata were clustered into 48 groups (Figure S12 and 269 

S13). The expression levels of 3,421 genes from clusters 8, 20, 32, 33, 34, 39, and 47 270 

in S. baicalensis, and 3,675 genes from clusters 2, 4, 21, 25, 27, 31, and 40 in S. barbata 271 
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were significantly higher in the roots than in the other organs. The biosynthetic genes 272 

involved in the synthesis of Scutellaria specific flavones and glycosides, containing 273 

genes encoding chalcone synthase, chalcone isomerase, CYP450s, O-methyltransferase, 274 

glycosyltransferase and glycosyl hydrolases, were enriched, with high expression in the 275 

roots of S. baicalensis and S. barbata (Table S13 and S14). 276 

 277 

Conserved evolution of the chrysin and apigenin biosynthetic pathways in S. 278 

baicalensis and S. barbata 279 

The main active compounds in the medicinal plants S. baicalensis and S. barbata are 280 

flavonoids, and the chrysin biosynthetic genes in S. baicalensis encoding 4-CoA ligase 281 

(4CL), chalcone synthase (CHS), chalcone isomerase (CHI), and flavone synthase 282 

(FNSII) have been cloned and functionally identified [14]. However, the gene locations, 283 

gene numbers and evolution of this pathway in the S. baicalensis and S. barbata 284 

genomes remain unclear. Here, we identified the same number of chrysin and apigenin 285 

biosynthetic genes in the S. baicalensis and S. barbata genomes and determined the 286 

expression levels of these genes, including phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL, 5 and 287 

4), cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (C4H, 3 and 4), 4CL (9 and 14), CHS (8 and 3), CHI (1 288 

and 1), and FNSII (3 and 3), in different tissues (Figure 3A, Table S15 and S16). Here, 289 

18 orthologous gene pairs were found between the S. baicalensis and S. barbata 290 

genomes, and the Ka/Ks value (average 0.13) indicated purifying selection on flavone 291 

biosynthesis during evolution [40] (Figure 3B, Table S17). The PAL and CHS gene 292 

numbers in S. baicalensis were expanded compared to those in S. barbata; conversely, 293 

a significant duplication event of 4CL genes in S. barbata was found, suggesting that 294 

expansion via tandem duplication might have occurred after the separation of these 295 

Scutellaria species. The Ks values of 18 orthologous gene pairs of S. baicalensis and S. 296 

barbata in the chrysin and apigenin biosynthetic pathways indicated that the specific 297 

expansion of the SbaiPAL (SbaiPAL1 and SbaiPAL2), SbaiCHS (SbaiCHS2, SbaiCHS3, 298 

SbaiCHS4, and SbaiCHS5) and Sbar4CL (Sbar4CL1-1 and Sbar4CL1-2, Sbar4CL1-3 299 

and Sbar4CL1-4, Sbar4CLL9-2 and Sbar4CLL9-3) genes had occurred via tandem 300 
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duplication, after the speciation of S. baicalensis and S. barbata (Figure 3, Figure S14, 301 

Table S17). 302 

Sbai4CLL7 and SbaiCHS1 have been reported to be related to the biosynthesis of 303 

specific 4’-deoxyflavones with cinnamic acid as a substrate in S. baicalensis [14]. 304 

Compared to S. miltiorrhiza, the 4CLL7 genes from the Scutellaria genus showed gene 305 

expansion, and the gene duplication of Sbai4CLL7-1 and Sbai4CLL7-2 occurred before 306 

the speciation of S. baicalensis and S. barbata (Figure S13). Sbai4CLL7-1 and 307 

Sbar4CLL7-1 showed no expression in the tested transcriptomes, and the duplication 308 

of the Scutellaria-specific 4CLL7-2 allowed the evolution of substrate preferences for 309 

the catalysis of cinnamic acid. The initial step and central hub for flavone biosynthesis 310 

is the catalysis of CHS; hence, the expression of CHS is required for the production of 311 

flavonoids, isoflavonoids, and other metabolites in plants [41]. Here, we also detected 312 

the highest expression levels of SbaiCHS1 and SbarCHS1 in all the tested samples; 313 

however, a recent expansion of CHS genes has occurred in S. baicalensis, and 4 314 

additional paralogs of SbaiCHS1 (Sbai7C107T21) were observed in chr7. Duplications 315 

of the SbaiCHS2, SbaiCHS3, SbaiCHS4 and SbaiCHS5 genes occurred after the 316 

speciation of S. baicalensis and S. barbata (Figure 3C). The nucleotide and amino acid 317 

sequences of SbaiCHS2 and SbaiCHS3 were identical, but SbaiCHS5 contained a 318 

variant K316 deletion. The divergence of SbaiCHS1 and SbarCHS1 occurred before the 319 

seperation of S. miltiorrhiza and the Scutellaria species, suggesting a conserved 320 

function of chalcone synthase in flavone biosynthesis. In addition, the tandemly 321 

duplicated SbaiCHS2-5 genes were more highly expressed in the roots of S. baicalensis 322 

than in other tissues (Figure 3C), suggesting that their species-specific evolution might 323 

be related to the biosynthesis of flavones and their glycosides, which are enriched in 324 

roots. 325 

C4H is responsible for the biosynthesis of coumaroyl-CoA, which might be the 326 

restrictive precursor of the 4’-hydroxyl group involved in scutellarein biosynthesis. 327 

Here, we identified high expression of SbaiC4H1 and SbarC4H1 in the stems, leaves, 328 

and flowers of S. baicalensis and S. barbata (Figure 3B, Figure S14). This high 329 
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expression level was positively correlated with the distribution of scutellarein, which is 330 

biosynthesized in the aerial parts of S. baicalensis and S. barbata (Figure 1B). 331 

The SbaiFNSII2 gene, which has been reported to catalyze the formation of chrysin 332 

in S. baicalensis, presented high expression in the roots and stems, and its ortholog 333 

SbarFNSII2 was also significantly expressed in the roots of S. barbata. A genome 334 

collinearity analysis identified 566 orthologous gene pairs covering a region ~6 Mb in 335 

length across chr3 of S. baicalensis and chr13 of S. barbata, including the tandem 336 

duplication of SbaiFNSII1-SbaiFNSII2 and SbarFNSII1-SbarFNSII2. This duplication 337 

occurred before the speciation of S. baicalensis and S. barbata (Figure S14). The 338 

majority of the FNSII region (~85%) in S. baicalensis and S. barbata was assigned to 339 

the A compartment, indicating high transcriptional activity. The genome synteny of the 340 

FNSII region between S. baicalensis and S. barbata suggested the conserved evolution 341 

of flavone synthase. 342 

   343 

Functional divergence of flavone hydroxylase genes between S. baicalensis and S. 344 

barbata  345 

CYP450 superfamily members, such as C4H (CYP73A family), FNSII (CYP93B 346 

family), flavone 6-hydroxylase (F6H, CYP82D family) and flavone 8-hydroxylase 347 

(F8H, CYP82D family), perform key modifications in flavone biosynthesis. 348 

SbaiCYP82D1 has been reported to have 6-hydroxylase activity on chrysin and 349 

apigenin to produce baicalein and scutellarein, respectively, and SbaiCYP82D2 can 350 

catalyze chrysin to norwogonin in S. baicalensis [15] (Figure S15). Here, we identified 351 

418 and 398 CYP450 gene members, and 17 and 24 physical clusters of CYP450s (5 352 

gene clusters per 500 kb) in the S. baicalensis and S. barbata genomes, respectively 353 

(Figure S16 and S17), suggesting a high frequency of CYP gene tandem duplication. 354 

Among them, 18 CYP82D members containing SbaiCYP82D1-9 and SbarCYP82D1-355 

9 were identified in the S. baicalensis and S. barbata genomes; these genes might be 356 

responsible for the hydroxylation of chrysin and apigenin (Table S18). Consistent with 357 

a previous report, significant expression of SbaiCYP82D1 and SbaiCYP82D2 in the 358 

roots of S. baicalensis was detected, in accordance with the accumulation of baicalein, 359 
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wogonin, and their glycosides (Figure 4A). However, SbarCYP82D1 showed relatively 360 

high expression in stems and leaves, and SbarCYP82D2 showed extremely low 361 

expression in all tissues of S. barbata, in contrast to the distributions of active flavones, 362 

suggesting a potential functional divergence of hydroxylation between S. baicalensis 363 

and S. barbata. 364 

Three-gene tandem duplications of SbaiCYP82D1-SbaiCYP82D7-SbaiCYP82D8 365 

and SbarCYP82D1-SbarCYP82D6-SbarCYP82D8 (physical distance < 30 kb) on chr6 366 

of S. baicalensis and S. barbata were identified (Figure 4B). According to the 150 kb 367 

collinearity analysis, 11 orthologous gene pairs, including CYP82D8 from S. 368 

baicalensis and S. barbata, presented conserved evolution. The phylogenetic analysis 369 

and Ks values of orthologous gene pairs indicated that the duplication of SbarCYP82D8 370 

and SbarCYP82D6 occurred after the speciation of S. barbata (Table S19); however, 371 

duplication of SbaiCYP82D8 and SbaiCYP82D7 happened before the divergence of S. 372 

baicalensis and S. barbata (Figure 4D, Figure S18). This contradiction and 373 

evolutionary divergence supports the following proposed hypothesis: 1) the first 374 

duplication of CYP82D8 produced the new CYP82D1, and the duplication event 375 

occurred around WGD event. 2) the second duplication of CYP82D8 generated the new 376 

CYP82D7, similar to the tandem duplication of SbaiCYP82D8-SbaiCYP82D7-377 

SbaiCYP82D1 in S. baicalensis. 3) After speciation, the third duplication event of 378 

SbarCYP82D8 uniquely occurred in the S. barbata genome and produced 379 

SbarCYP82D6; a recent gene transfer of SbarCYP82D7 via transposon from chr6 to 380 

chr3 in S. barbata was predicted. An adjacent intact LTR/ Gypsy in SbarCYP82D7 was 381 

identified, and its insertion time was estimated to be ~3.5 MYA. Given the evolution 382 

and high expression of SbarCYP82D6 and SbarCYP82D8, we speculated that these two 383 

genes might be responsible for the F6H function in chrysin and apigenin synthesis in 384 

vivo in S. barbata. 385 

The chromosome location of F8H functional members showed that SbaiCYP82D2, 386 

SbaiCYP82D3, SbaiCYP82D4, SbaiCYP82D5, SbaiCYP82D6 and SbaiCYP82D9 were 387 

distributed on chr1 of S. baicalensis, and SbarCYP82D2, SbarCYP82D3, 388 

SbarCYP82D4, SbarCYP82D5 and SbarCYP82D9 were located on chr7 of S. barbata. 389 
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The structural rearrangement of large segments between chr1 of S. baicalensis and chr7 390 

of S. barbata was found (Figure 4C, Figure S4). In addition, tandem duplications 391 

containing three CYP genes (SbaiCYP82D2-SbaiCYP82D3-SbaiCYP82D5 and 392 

SbarCYP82D3-SbarCYP82D2-SbarCYP82D4) were identified (Figure 4C). The 393 

orthologous gene pairs (SbaiCYP82D2-SbarCYP82D2 and SbaiCYP82D3-394 

SbarCYP82D3) presented high identity values of 90.11% and 83.72%. The duplications 395 

of SbarCYP82D3-SbarCYP82D4, SbaiCYP82D4-SbaiCYP82D5, and SbaiCYP82D6-396 

SbaiCYP82D9 occurred after the speciation of S. baicalensis and S. barbata (Table S19). 397 

However, the expression of SbarCYP82D2, SbarCYP82D3 and SbarCYP82D4 is slight 398 

in S. barbata, indicating functional divergence following species-specific duplication 399 

events. In contrast, the SbarCYP82D5 and SbarCYP82D9 were highly expressed in the 400 

roots of S. barbata, suggesting a potential F8H function in the biosynthesis of 401 

norwogonin. 402 

 403 

Conclusions 404 

We reported two chromosome-level genomes of the medicinal plants S. baicalensis and 405 

S. barbata through the combination of second-generation sequencing (Illumina 406 

platform), third-generation sequencing (PacBio and Oxford Nanopore platforms), and 407 

Hi-C technologies. This study confirmed and traced the divergence times of S. 408 

baicalensis and S. barbata, which occurred 13.28 MYA, far earlier than previously 409 

reported. Comparative genomic analysis revealed similar TE proportions in the S. 410 

baicalensis and S. barbata genomes, while the recent LTR insertion in S. barbata might 411 

be an important factor resulting in chromosomal rearrangement and expansion. A WGD 412 

event (~52.11-78.84 MYA ) shared among S. baicalensis, S. barbata, S. miltiorrhiza, 413 

and S. indicum. The tandem duplication of paralogs after the speciation of S. baicalensis 414 

and S. barbata might be the most important contributor to the divergent evolution of 415 

flavonoid biosynthetic gene families, such as PAL, 4CL CHS, F6H and F8H. A 416 

determination of the distribution of flavone contents and transcriptome analysis 417 

supported the functional divergence of flavonoid biosynthetic genes between S. 418 
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baicalensis and S. barbata. The two high-quality genomes reported in the present study 419 

will enrich genome research in the Lamiaceae and provide important insights for studies 420 

of breeding, evolution, chemodiversity and genome editing. 421 

 422 

Materials and methods 423 

Plant materials 424 

S. baicalensis and S. barbata plants were cultivated in the experimental field of the 425 

IMPLAD (Institute of Medicinal Plant Development) (40°N and 116°E), Beijing, China. 426 

Four independent tissues from S. baicalensis and S. barbata, namely, root, stem, leaf, 427 

and flower tissues, were collected in three replicates. These tissues were used separately 428 

for the measurement of active compounds and RNA sequencing. High-quality DNA 429 

extracted from young leaves was used to construct libraries for Illumina, ONT and 430 

Sequel sequencing. 431 

 432 

Long-read sequencing and assemblies  433 

The high-molecular-weight (HMW) genomic DNA of S. baicalensis and S. barbata was 434 

extracted in accordance with the method for megabase-sized DNA preparation [42]. 435 

HMW gDNA fragments (>20 kb) were selected using BluePippin. Long-read libraries 436 

were constructed following the protocols for the ONT (https://nanoporetech.com/) and 437 

PacBio Sequel platforms (https://www.pacb.com/). The ONT reads of S. baicalensis 438 

were generated using the ONT GridION X5 platform, and the library of S. barbata was 439 

sequenced using the Sequel platform. The raw ONT and SMRT reads were filtered via 440 

MinKNOW and SMRT Link, respectively. First, CANU (v1.7) was used to correct and 441 

trim the long reads from the ONT and Sequel platforms with the default parameters 442 

[43]. Then, the corrected and trimmed ONT and SMRT reads were assembled using 443 

SMARTdenovo (https://github.com/ruanjue/smartdenovo). Finally, Illumina short 444 

reads were used to polish the assembled contigs three times using Pilon (v1.22). The 445 

quality of the genome assemblies was estimated by a BUSCO (v2.0) search [44] and 446 

by mapping Illumina reads from the DNA and RNA libraries to the assembled genomes. 447 
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 448 

Chromosome construction using Hi-C  449 

Young leaves from S. baicalensis and S. barbata were fixed and crosslinked, and then, 450 

Hi-C libraries were constructed and sequenced using Illumina as described [33,34]. The 451 

short reads were mapped to the assembled genome using BWA [45], and the valid 452 

interaction pairs were selected using Hi-C Pro [46]. Then, the draft assemblies of S. 453 

baicalensis and S. barbata were anchored to chromosomes (2n = 18 and 2n = 26, 454 

respectively) using LACHESIS with the following parameters: CLUSTER MIN RE 455 

SITES = 62, CLUSTER MAX LINK DENSITY = 2, CLUSTER NONINFORMATIVE 456 

RATIO = 2, ORDER MIN N RES IN TRUN = 53, ORDER MIN N RES IN SHREDS 457 

= 52 [30]. 458 

 459 

Genome annotation  460 

The RepeatModeler (v1.0.9) package, including RECON and RepeatScout, was used 461 

to identify and classify the repeat elements of the S. baicalensis and S. barbata genomes. 462 

The repeat elements were then masked by RepeatMasker (v4.0.6). The long terminal 463 

repeat retrotransposons (LTR-RTs) in S. baicalensis and S. barbata were identified 464 

using LTR_Finder (v1.0.6) and LTR_retriever. Twenty-four samples from a total of 465 

eight different S. baicalensis and S. barbata tissues (roots, stems, leaves, and flowers) 466 

were subjected to RNA-Seq using the Illumina NovaSeq platform. The clean reads from 467 

S. baicalensis and S. barbata were de novo assembled using Trinity (v 2.2.0), and the 468 

coding regions in the assembled transcripts were predicted using TransDecoder (v2.1.0). 469 

The gene annotation of the masked S. baicalensis and S. barbata genome was ab initio 470 

predicted using the MAKER (v2.31.9) pipeline, integrating the assembled transcripts 471 

and protein sequences from S. baicalensis, S. barbata, and A. thaliana [47]. Noncoding 472 

RNAs and miRNAs were annotated by alignment to the Rfam and miRNA databases 473 

using INFERNAL (v1.1.2) and BLASTN, respectively. RNA-Seq reads from different 474 

S. baicalensis and S. barbata tissues were mapped to the masked genome using HISAT2 475 

(v2.0.5), and the different expression levels of the annotated genes were calculated 476 

using Cufflinks (v2.2.1) [48]. 477 
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 478 

Genome evolution analysis  479 

The full amino acid sequences of S. baicalensis, S. barbata and nin other angiosperms 480 

were aligned to orthologous groups using OrthoFinder [49]. The basal angiosperm 481 

Amborella trichopoda, was chosen as the outgroup. Single-copy genes were used to 482 

construct a phylogenetic tree using the RAxML package with PROTGAMMAJTT 483 

model and 1000 replicates (version 8.1.13). The divergence times among 11 plants were 484 

predicted using r8s program based on the estimated divergence times 485 

Amborella_trichopoda-Vitis_vinifera (173-199 MYA) and Populus trichocarpa-486 

Arabidopsis thaliana (98-117 MYA). According to the phylogenetic analysis and 487 

divergence times, expansion and contraction of the gene families were identified using 488 

CAFÉ (v 3.1) [50]. The paralogous and orthologous gene pairs from S. baicalensis, S. 489 

barbata, and S. miltiorrhiza were identified, and the Ka, Ks and Ka/Ks values of S. 490 

baicalensis-S. baicalensis, S. barbata-S. barbata, S. miltiorrhiza-S. miltiorrhiza, S. 491 

baicalensis-S. miltiorrhiza, S. baicalensis-S. barbata, and S. barbata-S. miltiorrhiza, 492 

were calculated using the SynMap2 and DAGchainer method of CoGE Comparative 493 

Genomics Platform. The detection of synteny and collinearity among S. baicalensis, S. 494 

barbata, and S. miltiorrhiza was performed using MCscan X(v1.1) [51]. 495 

 496 

Identification of gene families related to flavone biosynthesis  497 

Protein sequences of the PAL, 4CL, C4H, CHS, CHI, and FNSII gene family members 498 

in A. thaliana were downloaded from the TAIR database, and F6H and F8H in S. 499 

baicalensis were obtained from a previous study. Then, these sequences were searched 500 

against the S. baicalensis and S. barbata protein sequences using BLASTP with an E 501 

value cutoff of 1e-10. The conserved domains of the protein sequences of candidate 502 

genes were further searched in the Pfam database using hidden Markov models [52]. 503 

Full-length protein sequences were used to construct phylogenetic trees using the 504 

maximum likelihood method with the Jones-Taylor-Thornton (JTT) model and 1,000 505 

bootstrap replicates [53]. A detailed description of some materials and methods used is 506 

provided in Supplementary methods and results. 507 
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Figures 676 

 677 

 678 

Figure 1. The similar morphology and flavonoid distribution of S. baicalensis and S. 679 

barbata, as well as their genome collinearity. A. Morphological differences between the 680 

flowers of S. baicalensis and S. barbata. B. Content distribution of flavone compounds 681 

in different tissues of S. baicalensis and S. barbata, including roots, stems, leaves and 682 

flowers. C. Comparison of nucleic acid sequences from 9 S. baicalensis chromosomes 683 

and 13 S. barbata chromosomes; mapping regions with more than 90% sequence 684 

similarity over 5 kb were linked. The red and black dots represent significant changes 685 

in gene expression (Log2foldchange>1, FPKM>10) in the root tissues of S. baicalensis 686 

and S. barbata, respectively. 687 
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 689 

Figure 2. The divergence time and whole genome duplication of the S. baicalensis and 690 

S. barbata genomes. A. The phylogenetic tree was constructed using 235 single-copy 691 

orthologous genes from 11 angiosperms. The basal angiosperm Amborella trichopoda 692 

was chosen as the outgroup. Speciation times were estimated based on the reported 693 

divergence times Amborella_trichopoda-Vitis_vinifera (173-199 MYA) and Populus 694 

trichocarpa-Arabidopsis thaliana (98-117 MYA). The orange ovals represented the 695 

reported whole genome triplication events (WGT), and the red and purple ovals 696 

represent whole genome duplication events (WGD). B. Synonymous substitution rate 697 

(Ks) distributions of syntenic blocks for the paralogs and orthologs of S. baicalensis, S. 698 

barbata, S. miltiorrhiza, S. indicum, and Vitis vinifera. C. Comparison with ancestral 699 

eudicot karyotype (AEK) chromosomes. The syntenic AEK blocks are painted onto S. 700 

baicalensis and S. barbata chromosomes, respectively. 701 
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 704 

Figure 3. The potential biosynthetic pathway of flavonoids and species-specific gene 705 

expansion in S. baicalensis and S. barbata. A. Biosynthetic genes related to flavones 706 

and their glycosides. Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL), cinnamate 4-hydroxylase 707 

(C4H), 4-CoA ligase (4CL), chalcone synthase (CHS), chalcone isomerase (CHI), 708 

flavone synthase (FNSII), flavone 6-hydroxylase (F6H) and flavone 8-hydroxylase 709 

(F8H). B. The expression profile and orthologous gene pairs of flavone biosynthetic 710 

genes in S. baicalensis and S. barbata. C. Tandem duplication and phylogenetic analysis 711 

of CHS genes.  712 
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 714 

Figure 4. The tandem repeat of flavone hydroxylase genes in S. baicalensis and S. 715 

barbata revealed the divergent evolution. A. Identification and expression of CYP82D 716 

subfamily genes. Flavone 6-hydroxylase (F6H), and flavone 8-hydroxylase (F8H). B. 717 

Collinearity of CYP82D1 (F6H) regions between S. baicalensis and S. barbata. C. 718 

Synteny of CYP82D2 (F8H) regions between S. baicalensis and S. barbata. D. 719 

Phylogenetic tree of CYP82D1 groups. The grape CYP82D (GSVIVT01009608001) 720 

was chosen as outgroup. E. Phylogenetic tree of CYP82D2 groups. The grape CYP82D 721 

(GSVIVT01009608001) was chosen as outgroup. 722 

 723 

Supplementary material: 724 

Supplementary Figure S1. Genome size estimation using flow cytometry and the 21 k-725 

mer distribution. A. Flow cytometry analysis using Salvia miltiorrhiza data as internal 726 

standards. B. The 21 k-mer distribution from Illumina short reads of S. baicalensis and 727 

S. barbata. 728 

 729 

Supplementary Figure S2. Hi-C intrachromosomal contact map of S. baicalensis and S. 730 

barbata chromosomes. The red diagonal line indicates a high number of 731 
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intrachromosomal contacts. A. Hi-C heatmap of S. baicalensis. B. Hi-C heatmap of S. 732 

barbata. 733 

 734 

Supplementary Figure S3. Genome synteny analysis of S. baicalensis and S. barbata 735 

using MCscanX.  736 

 737 

Supplementary Figure S4. The alignment of large-scale DNA sequences between S. 738 

baicalensis and S. barbata using MUMmer. 739 

 740 

Supplementary Figure S5. Insertion time distribution of intact LTR-RTs in S. 741 

baicalensis and S. barbata assuming a mutation rate of μ=1.3×10-8 (per bp per year).  742 

 743 

Supplementary Figure S6. Genome-wide chromatin packing analysis in S. baicalensis. 744 

A. The intrachromosomal interactions revealing the A/B compartments of S. 745 

baicalensis. B. The ratio of TE and gene numbers between the A and B compartments. 746 

C. The interchromosomal interactions of S. baicalensis. 747 

 748 

Supplementary Figure S7. Genome-wide chromatin packing analysis in S. barbata. A. 749 

The intrachromosomal interactions revealing the A/B compartments of S. barbata. B. 750 

The ratio of TE and gene numbers between the A and B compartments. C. The 751 

interchromosomal interactions of S. barbata. 752 

 753 

Supplementary Figure S8. The Gene family expansion and contraction of candidate 754 

species. The number of expansion and contraction events of 20 nodes are listed in Table 755 

S10.  756 

 757 

Supplementary Figure S9. The grape genome was painted into S. baicalensis and S. 758 

barbata genome, respectively. The synteny from paralogs was detected by MCScanX. 759 
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Supplementary Figure S10. The gene syntenic analysis within candidate species. Dot 761 

plot presented that the gene synteny of grape-Sesame, grape-S. baicalensis, and grape-762 

S. barbata, respectively. The red circles highlighted the duplication events after WGD-763 

γ event. 764 

 765 

Supplementary Figure S11. Ultraperformance liduid chromatography (UPLC) 766 

detection (280 nm) of flavonoid contents. The UPLC detection of flavonoids in 767 

different tissues of S. baicalensis and S. barbata, including baicalein, scutellarein, 768 

wogonin, and their glycosides (baicalin, scutellarin, and wogonoside). The compound 769 

information, including detailed retention times and spectrum data, is listed in Table S12. 770 

A. Flavonoid contents of S. baicalensis. B. Flavonoid contents of S. barbata. 771 

 772 

Supplementary Figure S12. Gene expression clusters based on k-means in S. 773 

baicalensis. All expressed genes were clustered into 48 clusters in different S. 774 

baicalensis tissues, namely, root, stem, leaf, and flower tissues. 775 

 776 

Supplementary Figure S13. Gene expression clusters based on k-means in S. barbata. 777 

All expressed genes were clustered into 48 clusters in different S. barbata tissues, 778 

namely, root, stem, leaf, and flower tissues. 779 

 780 

Supplementary Figure S14. Phylogenetic analysis of PAL, C4H, 4CL, and FNSII from 781 

S. baicalensis and S. barbata using the maximum likelihood method. 782 

 783 

Supplementary Figure S15. The potential biosynthetic pathway of baicalein, 784 

scutellarein, wogonin, and their glycosides (baicalin, scutellarin, and wogonoside), 785 

catalyzing chrysin and apigenin. 786 

 787 

Supplementary Figure S16. The physical clusters of CYP450s (5 gene clusters per 500 788 

kb) in S. baicalensis. 789 
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Supplementary Figure S17. The physical clusters of CYP450s (5 gene clusters per 500 791 

kb) in S. barbata. 792 

 793 

Supplementary Figure S18. The phylogenetic analysis of CYP82D, CYP93B, and 794 

CYP73A members from S. baicalensis and S. barbata using the maximum likelihood 795 

method. 796 
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Supplementary Table S1. The statistics of sequencing data from the SMRT and ONT 798 

platforms and corrected reads using CANU. 799 

 800 

Supplementary Table S2. The assembled statistics of the S. baicalensis and S. barbata 801 

genome. 802 

 803 

Supplementary Table S3. The genome synteny between S. baicalensis and S. barbata. 804 

 805 

Supplementary Table S4. Genome annotations among S. baicalensis, S. barbata and S. 806 

miltiorrhiza. 807 

 808 

Supplementary Table S5. Annotation of S. baicalensis TEs. 809 

 810 

Supplementary Table S6. Annotation of S. barbata TEs. 811 

 812 

Supplementary Table S7. Summary of intact LTR retrotransposons in S. baicalensis and 813 

S. barbata. 814 

 815 

Supplementary Table S8. Annotation of S. baicalensis and S. barbata rRNA. 816 

 817 

Supplementary Table S9. Identification of SSRs in the S. baicalensis and S. barbata 818 

genome. 819 

 820 

Supplementary Table S10. Gene family expansion and contraction of candidate species 821 

according to phylogenetic analysis (P < 0.01). 822 

 823 

Supplementary Table S11. The Ks value and divergence time of paralogous or 824 

orthologous gene pairs among S. baicalensis, S. barbata, S. miltiorrhiza, S. indicum, 825 

and V. vinifera. 826 
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Supplementary Table S12. The compound information of UPLC detection including 828 

retention time and spectrum, is shown in Supplementary Figure S11. 829 

 830 

Supplementary Table S13. The Pfam annotation of genes with high expression in the 831 

roots of S. baicalensis. 832 

 833 

Supplementary Table S14. The Pfam annotation of genes with high expression in the 834 

roots of S. barbata. 835 

 836 

Supplementary Table S15. The expression of chrysin and apigenin biosynthetic genes 837 

in different organs of S. baicalensis. 838 

 839 

Supplementary Table S16. The expression of chrysin and apigenin biosynthetic genes 840 

in different organs of S. barbata. 841 

 842 

Supplementary Table S17. The Ka and Ks analysis of chrysin and apigenin biosynthetic 843 

genes in S. baicalensis and S. barbata. 844 

 845 

Supplementary Table S18. The expression of CYP82D members in different tissues of 846 

S. baicalensis and S. barbata. 847 

 848 

Supplementary Table S19. The Ks values of gene pairs related to flavone biosynthesis 849 

in S. baicalensis and S. barbata. 850 
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